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Bi l ly  A l  Bengston,  Peahead P inecone Cal l ing  (2013) .  

Courtesy the ar t is t ,  F rank l in  Parrasch Gal le ry .  
 

 
B i l ly  Al  Bengston has a very humble att i tude when i t  comes to h is  paint ings. 
“When I  was younger,  I  thought I  was making something new, but the only th ing 
I  was doing was reinterpret ing the mater ia ls  and making a decorat ive object 
that d idn ʼ t  have a speci f ic  meaning,”  he said in an interv iew ear l ier  th is  year.  
“Paint ings are pr imari ly  decorat ion unt i l  you s i t  down and look at them, and 
most paint ings, i f  you put them in the wrong l ight,  don ʼ t  look how they were 
intended. I f  a paint ing needs a l ight f ix ture or i f  i t  needs a certa in wal l  or  
something, then i t  is  another th ing ent i re ly.  So my th inking was to make 
something that does not need any speci f ic  k ind of l ight.”  



 
In spi te of  h is  best intent ions, Bengston ʼs paint ings read very di f ferent ly 
depending on the l ight ing, and perhaps more so even than works by the 
generat ion of West Coast Pop art is ts  he came up with.  His  dazzl ing 
polyurethane and lacquer on aluminum works and his  more subt le,  
contemplat ive watercolor and acry l ic  paint ings repurposing corporate logos and 
pop cul ture imagery respond very di f ferent ly to d i f ferent l ight ing s i tuat ions. The 
condit ions wi l l  be ideal for  works from the ful l  breadth of  Bengston ʼs career at  
New York ʼs Frankl in Parrasch Gal lery,  where an exhib i t ion of h is  paint ings 
spanning more than 50 years opens on May 1. 
 

 
 

Bi l ly  A l  Bengston,  Maui  Waterco lo r  (1974) .  
Courtesy the ar t is t  and Frank l in  Parrasch Gal le ry .  

 

 
The show, p layful ly  t i t led “Transcendental  Bengston-tat ion,”  wi l l  inc lude works 
from his  best-known ser ies.  Part icular ly wel l- represented is  h is  sui te of  
“Dracula” paint ings, so named because the Ir is  sugar company logo at the 
center of  each piece resembles not only an i r is  but a lso Dracula f ly ing through 
a window, Ken Pr ice once told Bengston. They wi l l  range from the muted, of f-
white,  1972 paint ing Montpel ier  Dracula  to the f iery,  red-on-yel low Gold Hi l l  
Dracula  f rom 1969. Also on hand wi l l  be an example of h is  composit ions in 
automotive paint on aluminum panels,  which hark back to h is  days as a semi-
professional motorcycle racer.  As i f  to subvert  the tendency of such works to 
devolve into f in ish fet ish Minimal is t  expanses of pure color,  Bengston banged, 
cr inkled, and otherwise dented the panels. Men Are Like That  (1969),  with i ts  



pockmarked, sand dune-l ike patterns of  polyester res in and lacquer,  is  
emblematic of  that seminal ser ies. 
 
The new show also offers an opportuni ty to become more famil iar  with 
Bengston ʼs lesser known works. Chief among those are the 1982 watercolor and 
col lage construct ion Kahuna ,  in  which pieces of torn paper painted a shade of 
br i l l iant b lue form a pr imit ive head-l ike shape, and the very uncharacter is t ic  
landscape paint ing L.A.S. 10:35pm  (1998),  which shows a c loudy sky of  
cascading blues and grays over a s imi lar ly s tormy ocean. For the Bengston 
complet is ts ,  some except ional recent works wi l l  a lso be on hand, including the 
superb paint ing Peahead Pinecone (2013)—a splash of br ight yel low acry l ic  
paint  against a cool coral  b lue backdrop—and the 2009 acry l ic-on-Tyvek 
work Robertu la Diaz ,  wi th i ts  wavy patterns of purple framed by a sharp square 
of turquoise. 
 
Seeing such an incredib le range of Bengston ʼs works in one place wi l l  prove, 
despite the art is t ʼs c la ims, that these are more than mere decorat ive objects.  
“Transcendental  Bengston-tat ion” runs May 1 to June 28 at  Frankl in Parrasch 
Gal lery.  

 

 
 

Bi l ly  A l  Bengston,  Carburetor  I  (1961) .  
Courtesy the ar t is t  and Frank l in  Parrasch Gal le ry .  

 


